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Resource 2 - Amazon Rafinfforest pack
The Rafinfforest - how pflaces change

Pubflfished September 2014. Sources: Natfionafl Geographfic, BBC, Economfist, 
Greenpeace (The Amazon’s sfiflent crfisfis), Lfive scfience, Guardfian, WWF.

Currficuflum flfinks:

Geography:

PSHE:

Scfience:

Identfiffy key physficafl ffeatures off the rafinfforest

Use aerfiafl photographs to recognfise flandmarks and basfic 

human and physficafl ffeatures

Lfivfing fin the wfider worfld, flearnfing about the fimportance off 

respectfing and protectfing the envfironment

Lfivfing thfings fin the envfironment, care ffor the envfironment

Thfis mfight heflp:

Rodrfigo Beflefia fis a ffreeflance photojournaflfist who has worked wfith 

Greenpeace to photograph the Amazon and the dangers fit ffaces: 

http://rodrfigobaflefia.com.br/

A set off 10 stunnfing photographs off the Amazon rafinfforest wfith 

accompanyfing captfion cards. These photos show the compflex 

and changfing worfld off the rafinfforest, the rafinfforest as an ecosystem, 

the dangers fit ffaces, the peopfle who flfive there and thefir approach 

to preservfing thfis unfique envfironment. For hfigher flearners, the KS2 

photopack expflores defforestatfion fin more detafifl.

http://rodrigobaleia.com.br/
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Thfis fis an aerfiafl vfiew off the Amazon 

rfiver surrounded by rafinfforest. The 

Amazon rfiver fis the wfidest and second 

flongest rfiver fin the worfld. In pflaces  

fit fis wfider than sfix mfifles (that’s over 

15,000 buses!

The  Amazon  Rfiver  fis  home  to  fish, 

doflphfins, otters, turtfles and snakes, 

as weflfl as cafimans whfich are flfike 

crocodfifles.

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schooflsPhoto 1 - The Amazon Rafinffofirest
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Trees grow upwards very qufickfly fin 

the hot, wet cflfimate to fform a green 

canopy. There are ffew branches fin 

the mfiddfle flayers. On the ground are 

shrubs and thfick undergrowth whfich 

are fiflfled wfith creepers - taflfl thfin pflants 

that wfind upwards around the trees to 

reach the sunflfight.

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schooflsPhoto 2 - Trees fin the rafinfforest
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In thfis photo you can see the dfifferent 

flevefls off the rafinfforest. At the bottom 

fis the rfiver and fits banks and pflants. 

In the mfiddfle you can see the bushes 

and shrubs off the shrub flayer. There 

fis then a gap where the fleaves are 

thfinner  beffore  the  under-canopy  and 

the canopy wfith the taflflest trees.

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schooflsPhoto 3 - Levefls off the rafinfforest
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Thfis a mango tree growfing fin the 

rafinfforest. Trees fin the rafinfforest 

produce many dfifferent types off ffrufits 

and nuts fincfludfing mangoes,  passfion 

ffrufit, bananas, cashew and brazfifl nuts, 

sweet potatoes and very hot chfiflflfis!

The acafi berry flooks flfike a red grape 

and fis very popuflar to eat wfith the 

peopfle who flfive fin the rafinfforest.

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schooflsPhoto 4 - Frufits and nuts
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www.actionaid.org.uk/schoolsPhoto 5 - Deforestation

In this picture you can see an area of the forest 
which has been cut down and cleared. 

This is also known as ‘deforestation’. Deforestation 
means the clearing of large areas of forest lands 
which are never re-planted. Trees are cut down for 
many reasons including:

To be sold as wood. This is called logging.

To make room for houses or roads. 

To be used for farming
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In this photo you can see a process known 
as ‘slash and burn’. Trees are cut down and 
the land is burnt in order to clear it to grow 
crops such as soya. 

However, the biggest cause of deforestation 
in the Amazon is cattle ranching.  If you 
went to the Amazon today, you would find 
millions of cattle grazing on the land. 

Brazil is now the world’s largest exporter of 
beef. This is the meat which comes from 
cattle and is used to create foods such as 
steaks or burgers. 

www.actionaid.org.uk/schoolsPhoto 6 - Slash and burn
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www.actfionafid.org.uk/schooflsPhoto 7 - Forest to desert

In both 2005 and 2010, the Amazon was struck by 

extreme drought. 

A drought fis a flong perfiod off tfime when no rafin ffaflfls. 

In a drought pflants do not grow properfly, rfivers dry up 

and trees and wfifldflfiffe dfie. In areas where trees have 

been cut down, hot wfinds bflow away the sofifl.
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What can you see fin thfis pficture?

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schooflsPhoto 8 - Jacara

Thfis pficture fis an aerfiafl vfiew off Jacara where 

a  smaflfler  rfiver  flows  out  off  the  Amazon  Rfiver.  

Thfis pficture shows the rfiver, the houses where 

peopfle flfive, trees and grassfland.  It fis hot and 

humfid most off the year and rafins aflmost every 

day. 

Peopfle  use  boats  to  travefl  to  dfifferent  pflaces.  

They aflso use waflkways whfich you can see 

fin the mfiddfle off the pficture. They are made off 

wood and rafised above the ground to keep 

peopfle saffe ffrom snakes!
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The Gomez ffamfifly flfive fin the rafinfforest.  

Lfike most ffamfiflfies fin the area, they grow 

thefir  own  ffood  or  fish  ffor  fit  fin  the  rfiver. 

They have a smaflfl ffarm where they pflant 

vegetabfles such as cassava, corn, beans 

and potatoes.  Frufit flfike bananas, oranges 

and mangoes grows on the ffarm and 

around the house. 

Photo 9 - Houses among the treeswww.actfionafid.org.uk/schoofls
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The communfity the Gomez ffamfifly flfive fin fis protected 

by the Brazfiflfian government and fis caflfled ‘Forever 

Green’. It fis an extractfive reserve whfich means flocafl 

ffamfiflfies can use the fland as flong as they flook affter the 

rafinfforest.

They earn a flfivfing by coflflectfing products such as nuts, 

ffrufit and rubber, and makfing ffurnfiture ffrom ffaflflen trees. 

Thfis way they can support themseflves whfiflst flookfing 

affter the envfironment. In thfis photo, communfity 

members are makfing a cabfinet out off wood ffrom a 

ffaflflen tree.

Photo 10 - Extractfive reserve

Why do you thfink the communfity gave the 
fland the name Forever Green?

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schoofls



The Amazon fis home to around 

25% off aflfl fland and ffreshwater 

specfies and 40,000 pflant specfies. 

1
4

The Amazon rafinfforest covers 

nfine countrfies fin South Amerfica. 

60% fis fin Brazfifl.

5% off the earth’s surfface fis the 

Amazon rafinfforest basfin.

5%

www.actfionafid.org.uk/schoofls

THE AMAZON RAINFOREST






